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When California voters passed 'l 
'Oposition 13 last June they created . 
:najol' problem for the town of Fair
,,-how to avoid going out of busi-

City Manager Rodney H. Brown 
';s most of the 32 municipal em
"yes of .Fairfax, a Marin County 
<{1:0am community, are looking for 
ccr work, because they expect L~e 
' y governrr:tent will go out of busi
'.<5 by next summer. 
When the-.· California Legi;;I"ture 
,;,ed a law to·bail out local govern
,·nts strapped for money because 01'
"po,;tion 13, it created ' a majo~ 

.·oblem for ' the city of Manhattan .' 
'ach, a Los Angeles coastal subUrb -
how to give 'back as much as 51 
;JEon in extra money city fathers . 
oj not expect .to·have, do not want to 
'CO!' and do not want to spend. 

. The impact of Proposition 13 on 
'rfax and on Manhattan Beach is 
.' tale of two cities, one facing ex
·~ti9n as a government entity and I 
· other, 'after severely tightening ' 
bei t: temporarily bloated with un
nted cash. 
What is. happening to these two 
:Tlmunities, which represent ex
""e cases of Proposition 13's' ef- , 
'5, is illustrative both of the pr~b- \ 

'l~ c!'eated when. In one" sudaen 
·.C, voters slashed 'their property- i 
l~ iI!s by more than half and of the I 

-{ LIve responses some Cl tles have ' 
i"E=ed to the measure. 

.. ' The Fairfax busmess: district is so 
small that it includes just one movie 
theateroand three gas stations. 

Originally the ' town cut close to 
S3OO.OOO from a budget of slightly 
more than .1 million,. Brown said. 
However, state bail,out funds; federal 
money to pay six worker-trainees, 
and· some one-time only grants re7 
stored all but about $18,000 of the 
budget. However, the city is restrict
ed on how the grant and federal mon
ey is used, so fire and police services 
have had to be cut and the city's al
ready-low employe pay level frozen. 

The city has run on such a tight fi - I 
nancial basis for years .that it had no I 
reserves to speak of and for years had I 
deferred street, drainage and- other 
maintenance work. - 1 

Sir Francis Drake !lIvd., the busy 
slreet which connects San Rafael, 
San Anselmo and Fairfax, is Deing 
torn up and repaved along its sharI 
run along the edge of Fairfax' tiny 
downtown. The cily has saved its 
gasoline tax revenues for as many 
years back as city hall veterans can 
recall to raise enough m~neY to fi-
nance this simple project. · .. . 

..... ,-;;'~ . 

Last March, Russell Lesser, 'a 'Long '1' 
Beach accountant, took office as a 
Manhattan Beach city councilman_ .. i 

Lesser beheved PropOSition 13 I 
would pass. He said he and others I 
were also worried lhal the measure's I 
language would be interpreted as 
providing · no property-tax revenue 
forthe city. " ~ . ' . -

So they sel' oul to create a n~w'city' 
budget without' the S2.7"million in 
property-tax revenues the citv had 
been getting. . . '. ' . 

The c~ts of runniDg the city's six 
operaling departments (iVater, refuse, 
recreation, community, fire and po-
lice) were determined and revenues 
allocated to them roughly in propor- I 
tlOn to tnelf share of the costs. '.~ 

Th:s"'lefl no funds for the city's . 
oyerhead or staff services; which in- .1 

\J; 
'. I 

jnc evening last June, after Propo
.)0 13 was overwhelmingly ap
;cd by California voters, Fairfax 
employes got together for an "Ir
wake for the demise of local 

ernll!en t." 

Continued from Third rage ' . .' " 1 

I 
eludes the city manager, city attorney, City Councilandj 
certain other municipal operations, These,overhead costs 
were then charged to the operating departinents on rough

I ly the same basis as direct costs were ,determined and rev-
enues distributed, . ' . . 

he "\vake was a bit premature 
e the town of F(J.irfax, born in 
' . had !lot yet died. But the city 
.!oye" \vere certain its lifelong fi -

The total overhead came to $1.8 million, . To raise.this 
amount the city adopted an "overhead administrativ 
charge," which began appearing as a separate item on wa

i ter and refuse bills in September. The total ' overhea 
i char~e for residential. customers, which appears as asepa
rate Item, amounts to $2.49 on refuse bills and $9.95 on wa-I 

.cil l anemia would become ter- ! ter bIlls. Busmesses pay more dependmg on their volume 
)1 under the loss of property-tax fOf ~ater and refuse service. . . I 
'!lues mandated by the Jarvis We could have just sent everyone a monthly bill for 
,n in itia tive. , overhead administrative costs," City Manager David 
· ,lrcc veteran sergeants on the Thompson said. "But it was easier to just tack it on td the! 
1 '5 lI-man police force, the water bills we already send out." 

' Cot ~aid in Marin Count): .. qtllt Thai left nearly $1 million to be made up and the City . 
:n be,ore electlO~ day an.? t~ok . Council did this by cutting, including $252,000 froin re- : 
:'. JOOS as ~atr~lmen .:?r Lie, .:oay serves, S162,OOO from custodial and other maintenance: 
.J RapldT,ans,t Dlst;' __ ~,.:"ree work, $68,000 from public works and $74,000 from capital. 

pay I alses when tney , .vHcned Improvements. The Recreation Department was placed ani 
a fee system to cover all costs, saving another $190,000 . . 

We've got two men per sh!ft tor r' The figures balanced. and the 'city was ready to move 
:f'e work, as~uming no one's SicK· or 'ahead, with no property-tax revenues, and a city staff 
'.'acation, and two men for each 'smaller than it had in 1966-67, even though it now has 101 

· shift, which means if they go Otit more police officers than it did 12.years ago~ 
r<s no one to respond to a ~I ~"r " Then the Legislature passed the bail-out law. Thompson 

'0. Brown said. llc~mg oft me estimates Manhattan Beach will get as much as $600,000 in 
,' \cn(;es, as he calls tnem. of l"Jl1 - .unexpected cash from the state this fiscal year as a result. : 
.; .n. cIty go:ernment for 8,000 peo- ' In addition, Proposition 13 was interpreted by the courtsi 

. ~I< I:.h.almo;o.t ~?mon:>\, . t to include cities among the government agencies stiarinid 
.. 1) 5eeretar) s lea,,"o ,'~ ~ ;e,: , inthe 1 % property tax. And the city now expects .700,000 
., ~nd ano~ner se<;retary s lea Ino th,s fiscal year 10 property-tax revenues . 
• < f Iiday: .'Ie can t get anyone to Faced with this flood of unexpected ca h th 't d 

· (. the bUlldmg mspector's job and , . . s, e CI y e 
· I;~ino done on a contrac't basi - half layed Imposmg the overhead charges for water and· gar-
lC." 0 ' ~~~e PI,=,~UP for two months, ala cost of $300,000. I~ 
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